II B.TECH II SEM (SUPPLEMENTARY) END EXAMINATIONS
FEES NOTIFICATION, JAN/FEB-2024.

Sub:- SICET (Autonomous), Hyderabad - Examination Branch, II B.Tech – II Sem. (Supplementary) for BR-20, 18, 16 & 14 regulations respectively End Examinations Fees Notification scheduled for Jan/Feb-2024, Reg.

***

This notification is issued to conduct the Following End Examinations under SICET (an Autonomous Institution, Under UGC, New Delhi).

II B.Tech – II Sem. (Suppl.) 2021-22 & 2020-21 Batches (BR-20 Regulation)
II B.Tech – II Sem. (Suppl.) 2016-17 & 2017-18 Batches (BR-16 Regulation) and

(All the candidates have to register for the examination online in the exam branch.)

The students who wish to appear for the II B.Tech – II Semester (Supplementary) End Examinations which are scheduled to commence from 30th January 2024 are informed to note fees detail as follows:

II B.Tech – II Semester (Supplementary) End Examinations, from 30th January 2024.

1. FOR ONE SUBJECT (THEORY/PRACTICAL) 700/-
2. FOR TWO SUBJECTS (THEORY/PRACTICAL) 1000/-
3. FOR THREE SUBJECTS and ABOVE (THEORY/PRACTICAL) 1500/-

STUDENT FEES PAYMENT SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Registration</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Last Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Late Fee</td>
<td>11.12.2023</td>
<td>30.12.2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee of Rs.100/-</td>
<td>01.01.2024</td>
<td>10.01.2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee of Rs.1000/-</td>
<td>11.01.2024</td>
<td>20.01.2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee of Rs.2000/-</td>
<td>22.01.2024</td>
<td>24.01.2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee of Rs.5000/-</td>
<td>25.01.2024</td>
<td>29.01.2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee of Rs.10000/-</td>
<td>30.01.2024</td>
<td>Till end of Exams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1) THE EXAM FEE MUST BE PAID IN THE COLLEGE ONLY.
2) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFFLINE. ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.
3) ONLY REGISTERED AND ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES WILL BE ALLOWED FOR EXTERNAL LAB EXAMINATIONS. STUDENTS WHO ARE NOT REGISTERED ONLINE AT EXAM SECTION AFTER PAYMENT OF FEES, THE HALL TICKETS WILL NOT BE GENERATED.
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